Summary. \V'hcni bean planits are cutltivated tun(ler certaini coInditionls, liberation of cell contents by grinding with mortar and pestle yields chloroplasts of low Hill and photosynthetic phosphorylation activities, while grinding in a high speed blendor yields active chloroplasts. The inactivity of plastids obtained with mortar and pestle is due to the presence of an inactivator in the homogenate. The culltture conditions that determine whether bean leaves grouind x-xith not determined. 
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Chloroplasts for stud(lies of Hill reactions aind photosynthetic phosphorylation are istiallv extracted from leaves by grinding xN-ith mortar an(d pestle, or high speed blendor, most often with mortar and pestle (2, 3, 4) . Both (3, 9) . bean leaves with mortar and pestle had low Hill and photosynthetic phosphorylation activities, but good activity was obtained with chloroplasts obtained from leaves homogenized with a high speed blendor (table I). The ratio of activity of chloroplasts prepared with mortar and pestle to those prepared with blendor was about 0.2, 0.4 and 0.1 for TPIP Hill reaction; ferricyanide Hill reaction, and photosynthetic phosphorylation, respectively. However, satisfactory activities were obtained with chloroplasts from greenhouse grown plants prepared by grinding with mortar and pestle (table II). The low activity plastids prepared by mortar and pestle grinding had no effect on TPIP Hill, and photosynthetic phosphorylation activities of active spinach chloroplasts (table III) . However, when spinach and bean leaves were ground together and chloroplasts were then isolated, considerably less activity than that expected from the spinach chloroplasts was obtained (table III) . In most (table III), but  not all (table IV ) experiments, almost completely inactive mixed chloroplast preparations were obtained by this procedure. Inactivation of the spinach chloroplasts could also be obtained when bean leaves and spinach leaves were homogenized sepa- (10, II) .
